Thank you for joining us for the
2020 Girls Middle School D Team Basketball Season!
Weather Hotline: 970-350-9537
Jerod Cronquist, Recreation Supervisor

2020 Girls Middle School Basketball
League Rules
We will use the National Federation of High School (NFHS) rules, with the
following
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and number should appear on roster. If a player is not on the roster,
they cannot participate in that game.
Only approved, volunteer coaches are allowed on the bench. An
approved coach is a coach who has a volunteer background check
on file and a completed concussion certificate. Teams will receive
one warning per game. Additional infractions may lead to a forfeit.
Only one coach may be off the bench during play.

jerod.cronquist@greeleygov.com
W) 970-350-9445 C) 970-371-3902

Game Schedule

Jan.18, 2020 Week 1

Feb. 8, 2020 Week 4

Brentwood (Black) vs. Heath (White)
Prairie Heights (White) vs. Winograd c

Prairie Heights (Green) vs. Brentwood (Orange)
Romero (Black) vs. Prairie Heights (Black)

9:00am

10:00am

Jawbreakers vs. Romero (Black)
Prairie Heights (Green) vs. Heath (Gray)

11:00am

Prairie Heights (Black) vs. Heath (Black)
Brentwood (Orange) vs. McAuliffe

9:00am

10:00am

Prairie Heights (White) vs. Brentwood (Black)
Jawbreakers vs. Heath (Gray)

11:00am

cWinograd vs.Heath (White)
Romero (Yellow) vs. Heath (Black)

Jan.25, 2020 Week 2

Feb. 22, 2020 Week 5

Romero (Yellow) vs. Heath (White)

Heath (Black) vs. Winograd c
Romero (Yellow) vs. Jawbreakers

9:00am

10:00am

Heath (Black) vs. Brentwood (Black)

11:00am

Romero (Black) vs. McAuliffe

12:00pm

cWinograd vs. Prairie Heights (Black)

9:00am

10:00am

Heath (Gray) vs. McAuliffe
Romero (Black) vs. Prairie Heights (Green)

11:00am

1:00pm

Heath (White) vs. Brentwood (Orange)
Prairie Heights (Black) vs. Brentwood (Black)

2:00pm

Feb. 29, 2020 Week 6

Prairie Heights (Green) vs. Heath (Black)
Brentwood (Orange) vs.Prairie Heights (White)

Feb. 1, 2020 Week 3
9:00am

Heath (Gray) vs. Romero (Yellow)
McAuliffe vs. Prairie Heights (Green)

10:00am

Heath (White) vs. Romero (Black)
Prairie Heights (Black) vs. Brentwood (Orange)

11:00am

Brentwood (Black) vs. Winograd c
Prairie Heights (White) vs. Heath (Black)

9:00am

McAuliffe vs. Jawbreakers

10:00am

cWinograd vs. Romero (Yellow)

11:00am

Prairie Heights (White) vs. Heath (Gray)

March 7, 2020 Week 7

Games TBD

